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Purification and Characterization of Leucine Aminopeptidase from 

Marine I.abyrin由ulidS仕活nOO・Bat-05

Md.IftekharulW，組JDl，Takeshi YOSHIKAWA2，* and Taizo SAKATA2 

Abs位・'8ct:Leucine aminopeptidase (lAP) from marine labyrinthulid strain 00-Bat-05 cells were 
puri宣edand characterized by enzymological properties. The optimum temperature and pH of 
LAP仕omstr泊n00-Bat-05 was 37t and pH 8.0， respectively. The thermostability of the enzyme 
was indicated by remaining 80% of m沼恒lUmactivity after heat trea出lentat 60t for 10 min. The 
enzyme were inactivated by p-chloromercuribenzoic acid (PCMB)， 1，10-phenanthroline， bestatin 
and sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)， suggesting白atit is SH叩 ninopeptidase.官leenzyme activity 
of LAP was stimulated by Co2+ and inhibited by 2n2+. LAP of 00-Bat-05 had a high speci.ficity for 
L-leucine-p-nitroanilide among p-ni仕oanilidederivatives of L-amino acids tested. 

Key words: Labyrinthulid; Leucine aminopeptidase; Substrate speci.ficity; Inhibitor 

Labyrinthulidsσamily Labyrinthulaceae) and 

thraustochytrids (Family Thraustochytriaceae) 

are the main two groups of the order 

Labyrinthulales and play the peculiar roles in 

marine food web systems (porter 1989; Cavalier-

Smith 1993; Honda et al. 1999). Labyrinthulids 

are slime mold-like protists and distributed 

widely in estuarine and near-shore marine 

habitats throughout the world. In mangrove 

brackish water environments， Labyrinthula 

spp. live on mangrove leaves， marine vascular 

plants and benthic algae， and also parasitizes 

fungal hyphae， which are decomposing plant 
matter. Labyrinthula spp. play an important role 

in mangrove ecosystem by fixing plant nutri-

ents in a form of hyphae or cells of the organ-

isms and converting them to a nu仕itiousfood 

for plant consuming animals (Nakagiri 2001). 

The ectoplasmic networks of Labyrinthula spp. 

are capable of decomposing many different 

microbes inc1uding bacteria， yeast， diatoms， and 

fungal hyphae (porter 1989). Thraustochytrids 

are a group of eukaryotic marine microorgan-

isms， which can play dual roles in nature as 
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bacterial feeders when in an ameboid form， 

and organic material degraders in their thallus 

form侭aghukumar1992). In mangrove environ-

ments， these marine protists are found to be 

associated with decaying mangrove leaves and 

decompose mangrove leaves by their degrada-

tive enzymes and also to be capable of break-

ing down several complex organic substrates 

(Bremer and Talbot 1995; Raghukumar et al. 

1995， 2001). 

In addition， these organisms also deserve 

more attention in aquacu1ture because they 

accumulate high concentrations of polyunsatu-

rated fatty acids such as docosahexaenoic acid 

(DHA) and eicosapentanoic acid (EPA) which 

are essential nutrients for many fish and crus-

taceans (Nakahara et al. 1996; Singh and Ward 

1997; Sakata et al. 2000; Miller et al. 2007). 

百lraustochytridsare used practically as a feed 

for zooplankton such as rotifers and Artemia 

(Hayashi et al. 2002) because of improving the 

nutritional value of the food animals. 

In natural ecosystems， the recycling of nu仕i-

ents， especially protein degradation is important 
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to maintain al1 living things and aminopeptidases 

are found widely distributed among both pro-

karyotic and eukaryotic organisms， which cata-

lyze the release of amino acid residues from 

the N-terminal end of proteins (Gonzales and 

Robert-Baudouy 1996). Leucine aminopeptidase 

(LAP， EC 3.4.11.1) activity in marine environ-

ments indicated an ecological role by bacteria 

in aquatic biogeochemical cycles (Caruso and 

Zaccone 2000). LAP was partially purified 

from pig intestinal mucosa at :first and found to 

hydrolyze a wide variety of peptides.τbe LAP 

activities企omswine kidney and Aspergillus sojae 
were determined to be activated by divalent 

cations like Zn2+ and Co2+ (Himmelhoch 1969; 

Chien et al. 2002). 

百leobjective of出isstudy was to purify and 

characterize leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) from 

a marine labyrinthulid isolate， which was found 

to possess potential algicidal and bacteriolytic 

activities as reported in the previous papers 

(Sakata and Iwamoto 1995; Sakata et al. 2000)， in 

order to assess nutritional process and degrada-

tion activity of the organism in marine environ-

ments. 

Materials and Me血ods

Labyrinthulid strain 
Labyrinthulid strain 00・Bat-05was isolated 

from mangrove leaves at the Batan Bay man-

grove area in the Philippines， using a double 

layer medium containing live diatom cells 

(Sakata and Iwamoto， 1995). Chromosomal 

DNA of the strain was ex仕actedand 18S rDNA 

was ampli:fied by PCR and sequenced by the 

standard method. A phylogenetic仕eeinferred 

企om18S rDNA nucleotide sequences was con-

S仕uctedby the neighborてjoiningmethod (Saito 

and Nei 1963). 

Media and growth conditions 
For the enzyme production， labyrinthulid 

strain 00-Bat-05 was grown at 25t for 7 days 

in 1 1 of the ES (provasoli's enrichment sea-

water) liquid medium in a 2 1 Erlenmeyer flask 

with containing bacterial extract-egg yolk agar 

medium (NSBEY agar) as basic layer medium 

according to Wahid et al. (2007). 

Purification 01 LAP en砂me斤omstrain OO-Bat-05 
cells 
After incubation at the same conditions as 

above， the cel1s of labyrin血ulidstrain 00-Bat-05 

col1ected from 8 1 of liquid culture were washed 

wi出 50mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) and血en

suspended in 40 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer. 

The suspended cells were disrupted by sonica-

tion (4280S， Kaijo Denki， ]apan) for 10 min， 
the cell debris was removed by centrifugation 

(12，000 x g for 20 min) and the supernatant was 

:filtrated by 0.45μm membrane :filter (Advantec， 
] apan) and flow-through solution was used as 

a cel1-free extract. Solid an1ffionium sulfate was 

added to the cell-free extract solution to give 

50% saturation. After 2 h， the precipitate was 

removed and the enzyme protein仕actionwas 

precipitated from the supernatant with 90% 

saturation of ammonium sulfate and collected 

by centrifugation. The precipitate was dis-

solved wi出 50mM Tris-HCl buffer and dialyzed 

overnight against 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer. The 

dialyzed enzyme solution was loaded onto a 

Toyopearl DEAE-650M ぐfosoh，]apan) column 

(2.0 x 22.0 cm) previously equilibrated wi出 50

mM Tris-HCl buffer and the proteinous materi-

als were eluted wi出 50mM Tris-HCl buffer and 

500 mM NaCl using a linear gradient. The active 

fractions were pooled and concentrated by 

ul仕a:filtrationwi出 aYM・3membrane (Amicon， 

USA). The enzyme solution was then applied to 

a Toyopearl HW-55Fσ'osoh， ]apan) column (2.0 

x 22.0 cm) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl 

buffer containing 100 mM NaCl and eluted wi出

the same buffer. The active enzyme fractions 

were combined and concentrated by ultra:filtra-

tion wi出 anYM-3 membrane. 

Enzyme activity and protein determinαtion 
Aminopeptidase activity was spectropho-

tometrically assayed by using L-leucine-p-

nitroanilide (Leu-p-NA) as substrate described 

by Chien et al. (2002).τbe standard assay con-

dition was as follows: 200μ1 reaction mixture 

consisted of 20μ1 of 10 mM L-leuてρNAsolution， 

100μ1 of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) and 
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80μ1 enzyme solution組 dincubated at 37t for 

2 h. 1n addition， p-nitroanilide (t-NA) derivatives 

binding a series of L-amino acids were used at 

final concentration of 1 mM to measure the rela-

tive activity for IAP enzymes. Absorbance at 405 

nm was determined by micro titer plate reader， 
MPR-A41σosoh， ]apan). All data are expressed 

as average values of duplicate experiments. 

The protein concen仕ationof enzyme prepara-

tions was determined by using the Micro BCA 

Protein Assay KitσilKaRa Bio， ]apan) accord-

ing to the supplier's manual with bovine serum 

albumin as the standard. 

Polyacrylamaide gel electrophoresis 
N ative Polyacrylamaide gel electrophoresis 

(Native-PAGE) was performed with 7.5% poly-

acrylamide gel as the separating gel according 

to the method described by Chien et al. (2002). 

After native-PAGE， the gel was washed with 

deionized water for 2 min. The gel was incu-

bated in IAP staining solution (100 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer pH 5.8， 1 mM CoC12， 0.04% 

L-leucyl・2-naphthylamideand 0.06% Fast Black 

K) in the dark at 37t until dark blue bands 

appear. The stained gel was washed with water 

and then fixed in 7% acetic acid. Protein mol-

ecules in the gel also were visualized by stain-

ing with silver staining kit (Si1ver Staining Kit， 

Amersham Biosciences， Sweden). 

Ellect 01 reaction temperature and heat treatment 
on the activity 

By using the standard reaction mixture， enzy-

matic activity was determined at different tem-

peratures between 4 and 80t for 2 h incubation. 

Enzyme thermostability was determined after 

preincubation of the enzyme solution泊 50mM

Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.6) at various temperatures 

(4 -80t) for 10 min and then the solution was 

cooled on ice for 5 min followed by the standard 

assay condition to measure residual enzyme 

activity. 

Ellect 01 reaction pH on the activiか
Enzyme preparations were preincubated in 

50 mM various buffer at 30t for 10 min.τbe 

optimum pH for enzyme reaction was exam-

ined under the standard assay condition using 

50 mM  buffer solutions with various pHs: 

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 -7.0)， Tris-

HClωH 7.0 -9.0)， carbonate buffer (PH 9.0-

11.0) and glycine buffer (pH 11.0 -13.0). 

Efjきct01 inhibitors and metal ions on the activiか
The effect ofρ・chloromercuribenzoicacid 

(PCMB) ， phenylmethylsultonyl fluoride (PMSF) ， 

ethylenediaminete仕aaceticacid (EDTA) ， di出io・

threitol (DTI) ， 1，10・phenanthroline，iodoacet-

amide (IAA)， bestatin and sodium dodecyl 

sultate (SDS) on IAP activity was determined 

after preincubation with the enzyme and the 

chemicals (final concentration of 1 mM) in 

50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) at 30t for 

30 min. The remaining activity was assayed 

under the standard condition. 

After preincubating the enzyme with various 

cations， chelating reagents or chemical reagents 

in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.6) at 30t for 

30 min， the remaining activity was assayed 

under the standard assay condition. 

Bacteriolysis 01 bacterial dead cells by strain 
OO-Bat-05 
Vibrioραrahaemolyticus VPHK-46 cells grown 

in seawater liquid medium (ZoBell 2216E) at 30t 

for 3 days were collected by cen廿ifugationand 

0.5 g wet weight of the cells was added to a nu凶-

ent agar medium (0.5 g polypeptone， 0.1 g yeast 

ex回 ct， 2.0 g NaCl and 1.5 g ag訂泊 100ml deion-
iz氾dwa舵r)and autoclaved. Str;泊nOO-Bat-05 were 

inoculated on血ecenter of the agar plates contain-

凶g血ebacterial dead cells and incubated at 25t 

for 5 days. Bacteriolysis by labyrinthulid cells 

was determined by血eappearance of ly世czone 

around a labyrinthulid colony on出eag訂 plate.

Bacteriolysis 01 bacteriα1 deαd cells by LAP 
Aliquot (0.5 g， wet weight) of Vibrio 

ραrahaemolyticus dead cells collected was added 
into 1.5% agar plates composed of 100 ml of 
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.6). Bacteriolytic 

activity was examined by using a paper disk 

containing 5μ1 of lAP solution incubated at 

30t for 2 days. Bacteriolysis by lAP enzyme 

was determined by the appe訂 anceof lytic zone 
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Chemicals used 
The synthetic chromogenic substrates， 

L-leucine-p-nitroani1ide (Leu-p-NA)， L-alanine-

p-nitroani1ide (Ala・P-NA)and L-glutamine-p-

nitroani1ide (Glu少-NA)were obtained from 

Peptide Institute， INC. (Osaka， Japan) and L-

prolinEゆ-nI仕oanilide(pro-p-NA)， L-methionine-:ρ 

ni仕oanilide仏，fet手司NA)，L-arginine-p-nitroanilide 

(Arg-p-NA) and L-leucyl-2-naphthylamide were 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. lρuis， Mo.， USA). 

The protease inhibitors used in出isstudy were 

purchased from Sigma and Nacalai Tesque 

(Kyoto， Japan). 

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree inferred from 18S rDNA of laby-
rinthulid sp. 00-Bat-05 by the neighbour-joining method. 
Bootstrap values greater than 50% are shown above the 
branches. A scale bar indicates genetic distance. LPG， 

labyrinthulid phylogenetic group; TPG， thraustochytrid 
phylogenetic group. 
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Resul白

Phylogenetic analysis 01 strain OO-BaHJ5 
Fig. 1 shows cell morphology of labyrinthulid 

strain 00-Bat-05. The individual cells of strain 

00-Bat-05 were typically spindle form with aver-

aged 2.5 -5.0μm wide by 8.0 -12.0μm long. 

The 18S rDNA sequence of strain 00・Bat-05

(GenBank accession no. AB290459) showed 93% 

homology with that of Labyrinthula sp. AN-1565 
(AB022105). A phylogenetic tree constructed by 

出eneighborてjoiningmethod is shown in Fig. 2. 
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Purified enzyme preparations from strain 

00-Bat-05 cells were obtained after ion-exchange 
(Fig. 3A) and gel filtration chromatography 
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Fig. 3. Chromatographic profiles of LAP enzyme企om
S仕ain00-Bat-05 cells. A， Toyopearl DEAE-650M chromato-
gram; B， Toyopearl HW-55F chromatogram of LAP仕om
strain 00-Bat-05. e， LAP activity (OD at 405 nm);一， pro-
tein concentration (OD at 280 nm)γ ， NaCl concentration 
(M). 

50 
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Fig. 1. Photograph of vegetative cells of labyrinthulid 
strain 00-Bat-05. A scale bar indicates 10μm. 
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σ'ig. 3B). One active pe北 ofLAP was detected 
between fraction number 12 and 17 on Toyopearl 

HW-55F gel filtration chromatography. Pooled 

active fractions eluted from gel filration were 

concen回 tedand applied to nativ<令 PAGE.Native-
PAGE and activity staining of LAP enzyme 

showed出ata major protein band possessed LAP 

activityσig. 4A). Purification steps are summa-

rized in Table 1. The specific activity of the puri-

fied enzyme was about 60-fold higher白anthat 

of cell-free ex仕actsolution after ul凶 sonic仕eat-

ment of the cells. 

Characterization 01 LAP enzyme 
1. Optimal temperlαture and thermostability 
LAP activity of s仕組n00-Bat-05 was at出emax-

imum at 37"C as shown in Fig. 5A. In addition， 

more than 80% of LAP activity was remaining 

after heat trea伽lentat 60"C for 10 min， indicating 
出atthe enzyme is relatively thermかstable(Fig. 

5B). 

AB  

ー砂

Fig. 4. Native-PAGE of the purified enzyme in 7.5% poly-
acrylamide gel. A， LAP activity staining; B， protein stain-
ing wi出 asilver staining kit. Arrow indicates LAP activity 
staining band. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of reaction temperature and heat甘eatment
on LAP activity. A， LAP activities at different temperatures 
for 2 h incubation; B， LAP activities after heat treatment 
for 10 min. Enzyme activities are expressed relative to the 
maximum value. 

2. Optimal pH 

As shown in Fig. 6， the optimum pH was 

around 8.0 for LAP enzyme from s仕ainOO-Bat-05. 

However， the enzyme activity was found to be 

considerably low at pH 9.0 in two buffer solu-

tions. 

3.政fect01 inhibitors 
Effect of various inhibitors on LAP activity is 

shown in Table 2. In strain 00-Bat-05， the LAP 

Table 1. Purification steps of LAP enzyme 0 btained from s甘心n00-Bat-05 cells 

Purification step Total activity Total protein Specific activity Purification Yeild 
何)*1 (mg) (U/mg) (fold) (%) 

Cell-free extract 24000 1184 20.3 1.0 100.。
(NH4hS04 precipitation 10000 96 104.2 5.1 41.7 
Toyopearl DEAE-650M 8600 10 860.0 42.4 35.8 
Toyopearl HW-55F 4946 4 1236.5 60.9 20.6 

* 1 One unit of LAP activity was defined as the amount of en勾methat cause an incrementaI change of 0.01 absorb釦 ceper h incubation at 
37't. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of pH on lAP activity. Enzyme preparations 
were preincubated in 50 mM various pH buffer at 30t for 
10 min. ~砂， sodium phosphate buffer; 0， Tris-HCl buffer; 
企， carbonate buffer; x， glycine-NaOH buffer. 

Table 2. Effect of chemical reagents on lAP activity企om
the strain 

Chemical reagents * 1 

No addition 
EDTA*2 
PCMB*2 
DτT*2 
日A*2
1，10-phenan仕lroline
PMSF*2 
SDS*2 
Bestatin 

Relative activity (%) 

00-Bat-05 
100.0 
40.2 
13.6 
16.4 
132.4 
12.8 
106.8 
3.4 
5.2 

事 1Each chemical reagent was added to a宣na1concentrqaion of 
lmMin出ereaction mixture. 
*2 EDTA， ethylendiaminetetraacetic acid; PCMB，ρ-
chloromer，αuibenzoic acid; D1T， di血iothreitol;lAA， iodoacetamide; 
PMSF， phenylmethylsultonyl fluoride; SDS， sodium dodecylsulfate. 

activity was s廿onglyinhibited by bestatin， which 

is generally known to be an inhibitor of amino-

peptidase. Strong inhibition was also observed 

in出epresence of PCMB， DTI， l，lO-phenan出-

roline and SDS， suggesting出atthe enzyme is a 

kind ofSH世 ninopeptidase.

4. Ellect 01 met，αl ions 
The effect of several metal ions on enzyme 

activity is shown in Table 3. Among the metal 

ions tested in LAP of strain 00-Bat-05， enzyme 
activity was s仕onglyinhibited by Zn2+， Hi+ and 
Ni2+ and moderately inhibited by Mn2+， Mg2+， 

Cu2+， Ba2+ and K+. However， Co2+ strongly acti-

vated the enzyme activity from s仕ain00-Bat-05. 

Table 3. Effect of metal ions on lAP activity仕omthe 
strain 

Metal ion*l 

No addition 
NaCl 
KCl 
MnC12 
MgC12 

ZnC12 

CUS04 
CaClz 
HgC12 

NiC12 
COS04 
BaC03 

Relative activity (%) 

00-Bat-05 

100.0 
108.5 
55.8 
76.0 
62.8 
31.0 
52.7 
79.9 
3ο.2 
12.9 
298.6 
55.5 

* 1 Each sa1t was added to a final concen仕aionof 1 mM in出e
reaction mixture. 

5. Substrate specificity 

The ability of the enzyme to catalyze the 

hydrolysis of various ρ-NA derivatives is shown 

in Table 4. In strain 00・Bat-05，Leu~タ-NA was 

most efficiently hydrolyzed by LAP enzyme 
preparation. Met- -NA， Ala-p-NA and Argψ-NA 
were also to be considerably hydrolyzed. 

Table 4. Hydrolytic activities of lAP from血estrain on 
various subs甘ates

Substrate * 1 

Leu-t-NA 
Ala-t-NA 
PrcトρNA
Met-t-NA 

Arg-p-NA 
Glu-t-NA 

Relative activity (%) 

00-Bat-05 

100.0 
21.0 
1.3 

51.0 
20.1 
5.2 

* 1 All substrates were used at a final concentration of 1 mM 
under the standard assay conditions. 

6. Bacteriolysis 01 bacterial dead cells by strain 
OO-Bat-05 

As shown in Fig. 7， s仕ain00-Bat-05 cells (Fig. 

7 A) digested bacterial dead cells on the agar 

plate. LAP enzyme preparation (Fig. 7B) also 
exhibited degradation of bacterial dead cells on 

the agar plate. 

Discussion 

In the present study， the authors puri:fied lAP 

enzyme仕omstrain 00-Bat-05 cells and exam-
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Fig. 7. Bacteriolytic activities of 柑 ain00-Bat-05 cells and 
lAP enzyme preparation on the agar plates containing bac-
terial dead cells. A， bacteriolysis by the cells; B， bacterioly-
sis by purified enzyme. Arrows indicate bacteriolytic zones 
on出eagar plates. 

ined its enzymological properties. lAP enzyme 

of s仕ain00・Bat-05had an optimal temperature 

of 37t and 80% of its maximal activity remained 

even after heat treatment at 60t for 10 min. 

These results indicated that lAP enzyme is rela-

tively thermo・stableand active through wide-

range of temperature in marine environments. 

The LAP activity from strains 00・Bat-05was 

inhibited by PCMB and 1，10-phenanthroline， 

suggesting it to be a kind of SH enzyme. Most 

of lAP enzymes from bacteria and fungi were 

reported to be inhibited by metal-chelating 

agents and to be largely restored by divalent 

cations such as Zn2+ and Co2+ (Lee et al. 1998; 

Chien et al. 2002). However， LAP activity of 
strain 00-Bat-05 was inhibited by Zn2+ and stimu-

lated by Co2+.τbese results indicate that effect 

of metal ions on lAP activity varies from organ-

ism to organism. 

As substrates， Leu-t-NA was best for LAP 

enzyme of s仕ain00-Bat-05 and followed by Met-

ρNA (51%)， A1aψ-NA (21%) and Argψ-NAα0%) 

and negligible activity was detected for Glu少NA

and Pro-t-NA. LAP enzyme preparation also 
degraded bacterial dead cells on the agar plate. 

The abi1ity of lAP enzyme from s仕ain00-Bat-05 

to degrade bacterial dead cells may con仕ibute，

at least in p訂 t，to killing of various microorgan-

isms inc1uding diatom， bacteria and fungi in 

marine environments. 

This is the first report on the isolation and 

enzymological characterization of lAP enzyme 

from labyrinthulid strain. The information 

obtained in this study can help to reveal the 

ecological roles in degradation process of plant 

materials and microbial cells in marine envi-

ronments and physiological response of these 

organisms as live food of aquaculture animals. 
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海産ラビリンチュラ分離株OO-Bat-05からの

ロイシンアミノペプチダーゼの精製と酵素学的性状

Wahid Md. IFTEKHARUL .吉川 毅 ・坂田泰造

ラピリンチュラ00-Bat-05株の培養細胞からロイシンアミノペプチダーゼ (LAP)を精製し，酵素学

的性状を調べた。 00-Bat-05株細胞から得た LAP酵素の最適温度および最適 pHは37'Cと pH8.0であっ

た。酵素は60'Cで10分の熱処理後も80%の活性が見られた。酵素活性は PCMB，フ ェナンス ロリン，

ベスタチン， SDSで阻害され，本酵素が SHーア ミノベプチダゼであることが示唆された。LAP活性

は Co2+で促進され Zn2+で、阻害された。本酵素は試験したアミノ酸 ρ-NA誘導体の中でLeu-t-NAに対

して基質特異性が高かった。
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